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Brilliant East
Wedding

Pete
Mr. £. Hoyt Moore and MUa hi

at Three-thirty O'clock Ii
pany Left on Afternoon

* f
One of the most beautiful Easter

wedding ever consummated in Wash,
lngton took glace yesterday after,
noon at 3:30 o'clock In hlBtoric Bt.
Peter's Episcopal church, when MIbs
Marls Louise Archbell was happily
married <o Mr. 8. Hoyt Moore, one
of the cliy'g popular young business
mm.

For weeks this auspicious event
baa been anticipated hy the large
number of friends of the oouple and
yesterday nearly every pew in the
church was occupied by a well-wish,
er.

The church chancel was a perfect
bower of choice evergreens, palms,

j! ^ Easter lilies and roses. These ideals
of beauty, backed up by the soft

_ rays of the numerous waxen tapers,
made a scene of beauty o'er which

\ the star of memory will long linger
Prior to the entrance of the bridal

party Mrs. R. . O. Barnes, organ%1st, add Mr. R. A. O. Barnes, vlo11 vipt.rendered a very enjoyable musicalprogram.

to tke man of her choice under
brighter skies, for es thb marriage
bell pealed forth its scorning ap.
prov&l, the "Ktfcg Of Day,", too, decreedthat all the elements smile

i Its has* greetings to another one of
w Washington's fair daughters.

I Promptly at the appointed hour
and to the inspiring strains of Lohengrin's,the bridal party entered
%he edifice.

trusses Annie Thomas Archboll and
v Jdacjo'rie Hoyt first entered, pulling

Ue ribbbas up tke center aisle. They
Vert comely ettired In frocks of
whit* .batiste and -white lace hats
Arming at the chancel steps they
were quickly followed'by the ushers,Messrs. Angus D. MacLean,
Charles Dixon, Aurora, N. C.; Walter
Wolfe and Charles Moore, entering
the church in pairs.

Mlas Marguerite Archbell, of Kin-1
aton, N. C., the bride's first brides- jmaid, handsomely gowned in white!
crepe trimmed in shpdow lace with;
picture hat and holding a bouquet'
of pink Killarney roses, wended her
way op the aisle alone.
Two bridesmaids next followed,

being Mice Elisabeth Hart, of LocustGrose, Md.. and Miss Mary
Tankard. Two groomsmen, Messrs.
Allen Moore and Joseph Mayo, followed.Miss Anita Hurt, Locust
Grove, Md., and Mies Gentvteve Hall*

.J > of Centervllle. Md followed by Dan-
lei O. Fowle, of Atlanta, end Mr.
Edmund Herding.

The bridesmaids wore attractive
gowna of white crepe trimmed In
ehadow lace with white picture hats,
carrying bouquets of pink Rlllarney
roses. Arriving at the chancel they
assumed their-allotted places.
The dame of honor, Mrs. Marlon

Guerard, of Memphis* Tenn., attractivelydressed la grey crepe meteor,
Vlth picture hat and carrying a bouquetof white bride's roses, entered
the church alone. Following tfce
dame wise the bride's maid of honor,
and cousin. Miss Mollis G. Mayo,
dressed fn blue figured crepe meteor,trimmed In shadow lace with*
white picture hat, holding a bouquet
of white bride's roses.

Miss MelHe Oasklll Guerard. Mem-
phis, Tenn., handsomely attired inj
white batiste, with laoe hat, did the
honors as the bride's flower girl,
The bride entered leaning on the

arm of her father, Mr. M T. Archhell,who gave her away in .marriage.Always attractive In manner,
she was especially so and a cynosure
of all as she slowly wended her way
up the aisle to tbe chancel steps,
where she was met by the groom,1
tad his best man and brother. Mr.
Henry lfoore. She was .attired in
an exquisite going-sway gown of blue
with hat and gloves to match. Her
bouquet was lilies of the valley and
orchids. |

Arriving at the altar aod while
tb« organ spoke softly tbs sweet
strains of Tromlrie, Rev. Nathaniel
Harding Impressively pronounced
them as one for better or worse.

Just before the entrance ftf the

jarty Mist *uth Butler .sag most

. -f

er

at Saint
r's Yesterday
.

larle Louise Archbell Married
i the Presence of Large ComJLCL.For a Tour Southern

.charmingly.and delightfully. "O PerfectlAfyk"
Amid a shower of congratulations{and best wishes, and this is theirs,

from the entire city, Mr. fnd Mrs.
Moore drove to the Atlantic Coast
Line depot and left on the 4:30 train
for an extenalvd tour of the Southerncities. Upon their return they
will reside at the home of the
groom's mother, Mrs. J B. Moore,
Until their now home on West Main
street is completed.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. M. T. Archbell and counts
her friends as legion. She is a graduatefrom "The Hannah Moore College,Maryland; A woman of rare
gifts, both In Intellect and manner,
she Is of that type of Southern womanhoodthat always attracts and captivates.^

*

The groom ltf»ainong Washington's
rising, energetic and popular businessmen, being manager of the CarolinaDistributing Company, a large
wholesale concern here. He is a
son of Mrs. J. B. Moore and enjoys
the confidence and esteem of a wide
circle
The gifts received were^ numerous

and costly.
Those attondlng the wedding from

afac were: .Mr- nod Mrs. Daniel O. Fowle and
son, Atlanta. Ga.; &r. and Mrs. Fred
W. Hoyt, Wllltamston, N. C.; James
R. Gask til, Edward Bynum Gasklll.
Tarboro, N. C.; David Axchbell. Wilmington;Mr and -Mrs. Jesse Arch-/
bell. Bath; Miss Margnerlte Archboll,
Klnoton; Misses Elisabeth and Anita
Hurt*Locnst, Md; Artt&. Moore Chapel
Hill; Mrs. Marion Guerard, Memphis.
Tsnn.; Miss MaUte^askill Guerard.
Memphis, Tenn.
On Monday evening from » to 11

Miss Mellle Mayo charmingly entortalnedthe bridal party and friends;
Monday afternoon from 3 to 6 Miss
M&ry -Tankard was at home In honor
of the bridal party and on Tuesday
evening from 9 to 12 Mrs. M. T.
Archbell entertained.
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Last week a member of the News
staff enjoyed the privilege of drlv.
ing over one of Beaufort county's
largest farms, that of Dr. I>. T. Tayloe,accompanied by the most jovial
of manager?, Mr. D. D. Glascock.

This farm comprises about GOO or

70Q acres and the operations carried
out ale on an extensive scale.
We -were first taken around

among the numerous tobacco beds
and before the trip was completed we
had viewed more than 6,000 yards
of the beds, the plants being small,
but did not show eny serious damageby the recent cold weather. Dr.
Tayloe will set in tobacco this year
abotrt 250 acres, which alone, will
mean much to tho Washington market.

After viewing the tobacco beds
we were taken through hia cabbage
and there we saw the prettiest field
Jof cabbages^to be found In this section.More than 60,000 head were

|in one plat and large enough. They
were Just beginning to head, and
judging from the reports, cabbages
will be worth a good price this season,and the doctor will probably
feel that he is a better farmer than
doctor and the profession may suffer
the lose of much of his valuable time.

In another parfc of the field we saw

early pcaa, which promises a aplen.
did crop, these In addition to cucumjberaand other truck, in which the
doctor specialises, should reap a

handaome profit for their eforta this
veer and riaasea him among the
largest farmers of Eastern North
Carolina.
| We were next show, through
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General Villa, commander of the
lco, has abandoned the horae for theI hla rather unromantlc charger, whichI Torreon.

President Pre
Congress F

z ^
General Hucrta submitted to an

executive session of tbe Mexican Senatetoday the demands of the Americangovernment for a salute to the
flag. No answer has been rocelved
by the Washington government up
to n late hour today.

President Wilson announces
Intention of seizing Mexican
ports unless Huerta apologises
for indignities offered the Unl.
tod States.

The Atlantic fleet sails from
Hampton Roads for Tampico
and Vera Crux.
The transport Hancock sails

from Now Orleans with a regimentof marines equipped for
field service in Mexico. %

president Wilson confers with
leaders of both branches in Congress.Tells them there will be
no more quibbling with Huerta.

Developments show that sertosof Insults and not arrest of
marines at Tampico caused
adoption of a drastic policy by
the administration.

Hherta will salute the American
flag or the Atlantic fleet will seize
Vera Crux and Tampico. What hap.
pens afterward depends on Huerta.

That is President Wilson's determination.Leaders in Congress
with whom he conferred agreed there
was amplo precedent for such action.

Not only tho Tamplco Incident, bat
& long scries of indignities offered
to the United States to the conspicuousexclusion of other foreign nationsrepresented in Mexico has con.
vinced the President and his advisersthat tho United 8tates has been
singled out for "manifestations** of
111 will and contempt.**

Official dispatches to Charge
O'Shaughnessy have been interceptedby the Mexican censor.
A ship's orderly ashore In full uniformin Vera Crus on business of the

United States, was arrested and releasedwhite a nominal punishment
was meted out to'the local officials.

These hitherto unpublished facts

dairy which, under,,the same management,has been operated most
successfully.
We can not give Dr. Tayloe credit

for all the success of his extensive
firming operations. He is indeed
fortunate in having the services of
so energetic a manager. Mr. QtaiP
cock )a ever on the Job and gives
personal supervision to all the work.'
He has been with Dr. Tayloe for
some time and is better known as

"Susie, the Milkmaid."

GUESTS OP MR. GORHAM.

Mr. rnd Mrs. George Stanton, of
Wilson, N C / are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gorhsm at the reel,
dente o< Mr. and Mi s. A M. Duraay,
West Main street. ~

*
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conatltutlonallBt army in northern Me
motorcyd*. \He la here Been mountlc
he rode during the operations again:
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jpares
'or Drastic
on In Mexicc
were disclosed yesterday in an off
cial statement.

President Wilson told his adviser
he stands for peace, but Is determli
ed to force Huerta to recognize th
honor and dignity of the Unite
States.

While these developments wer

taking place In Washington the ship
of tho Atlantic fleet wcro beglnnini
to move toward Tamplco. The fire
of the fighters cleared from Hamp
ton Roads and others in the Atlantl
navy.yards were ready to sail befor
night yesterday.
An official statement setting fort]

the view of President Wilson and th
administration disclosed that th
Tamplco incident alone was not th
cause of the sending of the fleet am
the preparations to back up the de
mand for an apology.

It disclosed the hitherto unput
lished facts that official dispatche
from Washington to Charg
O'Shaughnessy have been lntercopt
ed and delivered to a Mexican cen

sor; that a ship's orderly sent ashor
for mall at Vera Crux was arreeted
although he was in full uniform am

carried the government's mail pouc
on his back, and that the successloi
of affronts to the United States ha
convinced the. Washington govern
ment that its representatives are be
ing singled out for indignities.
A development of the White Hous

conference was the disclosure tha
two of the United Statos bluejacket
arrested at Tamplco actually wer
taken from an American boat.
The bluejackets had gone to th

Tamnico wharf to load casollni
Mexican soldiers, after selling th
men on the wharf, hoarded the Am
erican boat, arrested tho two blue
jackets there and forcibly took ther
into custody. That act In Itself cor

stitutes, In the opinion of experts 1
international law, an act of war.

"If It is not Actually an act c

warv" said a Senator in discuBsin
the incident, "it comes very near It.

Sentiment of the Senate Foreig
Relations Committee was said to b
fn sympathy with the present attl
tude of the administration.

iraislib£l
The Oxford Orphan Slhglng Clai

will give an entertainment at th
Public 8chool building this evenln
at 8 o'clock. The prices of admil
ston will be: Adults, 85c.. chlldrei
15c. The class Is now touring Baal
orn Carolina and as their cause

a most worthy ono it is to he hope
that they will receive * generous pa

jtonage from the clttxens.
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Address Was Delivered By
Prof. C. W. Wilson of Greenvlllle.School Rendered a
Most Delightful Hrogracr.

OlterSpeakers.

The commencement exercises of ^
\ the Upper Pungo school, came off
Wednesday, April 8, beginning at
ID:30 a. m. The day programs was ^

\ begun with Bong. The Old North
State by the school, after which ProfessorC. W. Wilson, of E. C T. S.
Greenville, N. C., lead in prayer, and

i again the school sung, "Colombia,the 2

Gem of the Ocean," which was fol- e
lowed by an encouraging helpful and n
influential address by P*cfc«sor C. f)K" W. Wilson. His general subject was.

* "The Influence of the Rural School," *'

and treated his subject ably. In bis d

plain way he impressed his hearers t
» as an earnest speaker, and gave us »

many good thoughts. This is the *
second .time we have been fortunate V
enough to have ihim with us in this b
capacity, and feel greatly benefited c

by his coming. Following him was °
-«IL- i... a.. _i_. ii

a ouvn loin u/ vuuuvj oujicuuicudentPrlvette, after which a most h

) luxurious picnic dinner was served
on the grounds, and was onjoyed >'

thoroughly by everyone present. c

j The day program thus being ended 11
Professor Wilson and Mr. Prlvette 11
bade us good-bye, and returned to D

8 Washington Everyone feeling well a

t- assured of another day well spent, h
e returned to their homes to mako d
I ready for the night program, beglnlnngat 8 p. in. Notwlthstand. a

e ing tho inclemency of the weather, I
s long before the hour had arrived the I
g house vas filled to its utmost ca- *
t paclty. Tho exercises began prompt

-ly at 8 o'clock, with some very carecful selections of Instrumental music
ft on the organ with violin acoompaniment,by Misses Mary Johnson and
h Carrie Bprulll.
e Tho program was as follows:
e Commencement sang (chorus),
e by school.
4 Recitation, Welcome, Ellen Carhter. h

Musician tong, several girls. m
Hoop Drill, by twelve girls. fc

6 Frog Hollow (Lyceum play), sev.
e eral boys and girls. a]
L America (chorus), by the school. M
i- Then was given a short but im- 8<
e presslve address by Mr. J. D. Paul

1.His Bubject was "Dun't Be a Cow- ^J ard." He defined coward for his 1
h purpose as "One who lacks courage
s to do his duty." He spoke for more
s than halt ®n hour, and held the close
i- attention ofghls audience every tninhute of hie time. Sufflco It to say ho

handled his subject ably, showing, tl
e that he haB In him tho ability to U
t make a great speaker. a
« Next was instrumental selections cl
e by MlE6es Johnson and Spruill. c;

Bashful Boy (i>lay), four boys and S
e (our girls. S
». Murder Will Out (pic./}, several ii
e girls. p.

i- Valedictory, Bryan Harris. li
>. To our beloved teachers, Misses il
a Spruill and Tuten. Is due much a
i- praise and credit (or their earnest tl
u endeavor to arrange a good program J

which was thoroughly enjoyed by o
if every one present Amid showers ei'
g of good wishes from friends and pa- a
" rents and pupilB Miss Spruill left &
a for her home In Roper, N C., add v
e Miss Tutcn a tew days later bade ul
I* us good-bye and returned to her a

home in Edward. ti
We regret very much to see t>.em t]

leave us, for not only have they ti
been doing good work in school, t<
they have been a great help to us in a

V our society work. Long may tho t<
gfood loBcon they havo taught linger t<
with "ha. ^

: "
- ir

GCB8TS OP MRfl. SAWffell. a

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Rou«o, cf Bel- n

haven, N. C., are visiting Mr. and f.
§ Mrs. N. L. 8awyer on^W'est Third c

stroat t<

is VISITOR# TO CIT\*. f(
$ Among the visitors to Washing, r

ton today are: D. D. Everetu of Pine- hg town, N. C., and CapUln W. 8 Spen- yh cer, of 8wan Quarter. e
». , t,

t- ARB IN THE CITY.
I* Mr. and Mre. Cecil Fisher and son v
<1 of Norfolk. Va., are the gu*»ta of Q
t- Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Mavo. corner t

of Scotland and Paaroe streets. t
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IR.UKREBS
TO ADDRESS
THBJITIZEHS

It School Building TomorrowNight.Subject.MannersThat * In In Business.
Rare Treat In Store. AdmissionWill Be Free.

A rare treat la promised the cltlensof Washington tomorrow night,
specially so to the merchants, saleslenand clerks. Through the ef-
arts of the merchants of Washing-:
on, Dr. Stanley L. Krebs, of Phllaelphla,has been secured to address
he citizens tomorrow night at the
:hool auditorium at 8:30 o'clock,
lis subject will be: "Manners That
Pin In Business." This address will
e especially helpful to salesmen and
lerks Tlio buying public will thor.
Ughly enjoy It. It promises to be
istructlve, humorous and entertain-
IE.
Dr. Krebs was hero about ono

ear ago under the auspices of the
hamber of Commerce and so de-
ghtcd and charmed all who heard
im that ho has been Induced to
lake a rotum viBlt. He Is a very
Itractive speaker and should be
eard by a large crowd. The ad-
ress will be free.

lilfi !

TEAR WILL :
PUT GARBS
,. !

The members of the Washington ]
igk school baseball team left this ]
lorning via the Atlantic Coast Lino
ir Tarboro and Rocky Mount. They <

toe the Tarboro team this afternoon
ad tomorrow afternoon In Rocky
ount try conclusions with the High
:hool team of that town. ;

3res. E. A. Lowthe
for An Absence
President Edgar A. Lowthcr, of]

le Washington Collegiate Institute j<
saves the city today for a six weeks' jibsence, to All engagements Injl
hurchea whoro ho will represent the]'ause of Christian education in the,'
outb. He will All appointments In
yracuse, Newburgb, Poughkeepaio, i
i New York State, in New York city, N
r.d its Eubisrb3. Next Sunday morn-
ig President Lowthcr will speak at '

ic First church, Syracuse, N. Y..
lid in the afternoon will address (

lie students of the university in '
olin Crouse College. The purpose 1
f President Lowther's tour Is to so. f
uro a patronage for the institute 8

mong tho various churches visited, 1

iso to interest philanthropic indi-
'duals and organizations In needy *
ludents who are dependent on work *
nd Onancial assistance for an educa-)*
on. He !s r'eo given an opportunist
t to present the problems of educa- '
on that are peculiar to the South 1

> the end that young people who r

re seeking employment as trained (

;achers and who have an ambition
> seive where the need is greatest 1

(respective of large remuneration, <

lily be induced to go Into backward e

nd undeveloped regions. In&s- 1

luch as the Institute was established <

or the sake of a large territory, <

xtendlng from one end of the Stato
: tho other, President Lowther will J
Ires* particularly the need apparent
i those rural sections that have been
ejected and where boys and girls
are had little opportunities for de.
elo/ment. Having traveled exten-
Ivoly al! the way from Cape Hat-
Bras to tbe Appalachian mountains
a the extreme West, he is familiar
rlth the- largo field which includes
ur American white population in
uc movotaln regions and al6ng the
lands at the ousted mattt.
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y Halcyon
atHome

Were Present |
For Occasion

Dance Was Led By L H.
Harding and the Music Was
Furnished By ForbesOrchestra.EveningOne of
Pleasure and Merriment

As always the Easter german givenby the Halcyon Club In the Elks'
Home last night was an enjoyable
occasion, proving, to be one of the
most delightful yet given by this
popular social club. There were a

large number or visitors present and
untlP the wee sma hours happiness,
merriment and good cheer reigned .

supreme. The music was furnished
by Forbes' Orchestra and the dance
was boautifully led by the club's
leader, Mr. Edmund Harding, assistedby Miss Katie Bragaw. Those
dancing were: Misses Mary Clyde
Hassell, Mary Cowel, Winnie NlchbL
son, Mary Belle Small, Katherlne
Small, Isabell Carter, Janet Wetmore,Katie Bragaw, Bess Conoley,
Elizabeth Simmons,Augusta Charles,
Wary Hill, Miss Fagan, Denver, CoL;
misa Mann, High Point; Miss E.
Hurt, Maryland; MIsb Hurt, Maryland;MIbb Hall, Maryland; Isabell
Parker, Pinctown; Elizabeth Branch,
Carlotta Nicholson.
Messrs. Herbert Bonner, J. D. Callals,W. P. Watts, Plymouth; W. B.

Rodman, Jr., Charles Mqoro, HermanCarrow, Allen H. Moore, Chapel
Hill; E. H. Harding, J. H. Bonner.
3. L. Grist, Jr., Robert Small, W. A. " <
Jlount. Jr., D. M. Carter, Jr., Mr.
Mldcap, Henry Moore, Mr. Fletcher,
Chaj-les Dixon, Aurora; Henry Jackson,Raleigh; W. E. F. Patrick, Cho.
:owin!ty; C. L. Morton, Dr. and Mrs.
7. G. Blount. Mr. and MrB. J. K.
lloyt, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Bridgman, Mr. and
Mrs. Caleb Bell, Dr. and Mrs. Louis
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfe,
Mr. and Mrs. John Gorham, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton, Wilson, N. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Fisher, Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Davenport Stag, Mr. Bart
"earing, Raleigh. Chaperones, Mrs.
>. T. Nicholson, Mrs. E. S. Simmons,
Mrs. J. B. Moore, Mrs. A. M. Dnmay.
It's Restful in Washington Park.

r Leaves Today
of Several Weeks

It Is a growing conviction of edu:atorsthat tho nation In the future :(j
must look largely to the American
population of the South to supply
lie brains and statesmanship that
sill bo In demand in future genera-
nulla. xnc norm ana west are be.
ng inundated by alien peoples who
re not familiar with our American
nstltuiionB and our traditions. We
ire facing a crisis in which It is a
lueation whether America will be
rhanged by the alien invasion or reninits Individuality. They believe
hat thq time has come when imml,rationmust be ifstrlcted and t!m9
iffordod through the right kind of
xlucatiou to mould our youth to the
doals of American citisenBhlp. The
iouth offors the best field in the nalontoday for educational progress,
fere the school has an opportunity
o minister to the economic, the lnellectualand the religious develop,
ncnt of a now South that Is being
aptdly transformed by the growth
>f the educational sentiment
In leaving the city for another

our of publicity work in the Inter- ^>8t of. the Washington Collegiate In-
ititute, President Lowther does so 1
vith a deeper conviction than ever
>f the promise and increasing Influenceof this new school. He will be
iccompanteff on h^i trip by Mrs.
Lowther, who with her little daugh;er,Carolyn, will spend a few weeks
it Ocean Grove, N. J. Mrs. Lowther
Is convalescing from a serious ill-
sees brought on by overwork In the
opening of the school when she gave
all her energy and time toward mak.
Ing possible Its opening nnder very
difficult and embarrassing circumstances.She gave up the prtvccy of
her own home for several weeks In
order that classes might be held aad

(Continued on Page Four.)


